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When:    June 24th-28th, 2024 
Who:      For youth currently in 9th, 10th or 11th grade (or homeschool equivalent).  
               No leadership experience is necessary 
Where:   Camp Pinecliff (near Coalville, transportation provided from SLC) 
Cost:      ONLY $300, reduced rate based on financial eligibility available,  

     and we can do payment plans.  
Why: 1. It is FUN!  

2. We create an atmosphere where everyone is accepted for who they are. 
3. Learn the value of diversity 
4. Learn more about yourself and build confidence, come back a better you. 
5. Have something totally awesome to put on a resume for jobs, scholarship etc.  

(The Red Cross is internationally recognized, this is very valuable on a resume.) 
6. Attending camp is the first requirement to make you eligible to apply for the Skip  

Morgan LDC scholarship fund which gives scholarships to volunteer  
oriented youth who attend camp. See smldc.org for more info on this. 

7. This camp is LIFE CHANGING. 
8. Food is catered and is AMAZING. 
9. Develop a network of really good  

friends from all over the state. 
 

Leadership Development Camp 

Website: Redcross.org/ldc  
or scan this QR code to take you there. 
 

How: 
1. Go to website, check out the camp details and 

video 
2. Fill out application from website  
3. You will be contacted to schedule a video chat 
4. Pay for camp  
5. Attend camp 
6. HURRY! SPOTS FILL UP FAST! 

 
 

What people have to say about camp: 
 
“I knew a little bit about camp and had high expectations. Those 
expectations were blown out of the water and more than exceeded. I 
am now more open to the ideas of others and gaining knowledge and 
understanding. I learned about myself and the other delegates and what 
a leader is.” –Youth Attendee 
 
“I will never be the same person I was before I came here.” –Youth 
Attendee 
 
“I understand now the value of each and every person and how to utilize 
that unique value to make a diverse group triumph. In short, I’m a new 
me.” –Youth Attendee 
 
“The staff and the ideas behind this camp will have a lasting impression 
on the kids that attend for a lifetime. I know that when my two boys came 
home they could not say enough about what they learned about 
themselves and about the kids they were fortunate enough to meet.” –
Parent 
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American Red Cross, High School 
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Cuando: Junio 24th-28th, 2024 
Quien:    Para Jovenes que actualmente cursan  9th, 10th or 11th grados  
               No es necesaria tener experiencia en liderazgo 
Donde:   Camp Pinecliff (near Coalville, transportation provided from SLC) 
Cuanto: Solo $300, tasa reducida basada en la elegibilidad financiera disponible, y podemos 
               hacer planes de pago. 
Porque: 1. !Es muy divertido  

2.   Creamos una atmósfera donde todos son aceptados por quienes son. 
3. Aprenda el valor de la diversidad. 
4. Aprenda más sobre usted mismo y genere confianza, vuelva a ser major. 
5. Tenga algo totalmente fantástico jpara incluir en su curriculum para trabajos y becas 

(La Crus Roja tiene reconocimiento internacional, que muy valioso en un currículum 
6. Los asistentes son elegibles para el fondo de becas Skip Morgan LDC    

Scholarship.  Vea smldc.org para más información.  
7. !Este campamento te CAMBIA LA VIDA! 
8. !La comída es increíble! 
9. Dessarrollar una red depersonas buenas de todo el estado.  

Campamento de Desarrollo de Liderazgo 

Sitio de red: redcross.org/ldc  

Como Aplicar: 
1. Vaya al sitio web, consulte los detalles del 

campamento y el vídeo 
2. Complete la solicitud desde el sitio web 
3. Nos comunicaremos con usted para 

programar un chat de video 
4. Paga la tarifa del campamento 
5. Asista el campamento 
6. !Date prisa! Los lugares se llenan rápido. 
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La Cruz Roja, Escuela Secundaria 
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